Appion - Bug #5576

motioncor2_ucesf saves both gpuid and gpuids as run parameters

02/19/2018 04:01 PM - Anchi Cheng

Status: Assigned
Priority: Normal
Assignee: 
Category: 
Target version: Appion/Leginon 3.4
Affected Version: Appion/Leginon 3.2
Show in known bugs: Yes

Description
This creates a problem when repeating a run since user need to remember to change gpuids (comma separated string), not gpuid.

Associated revisions
Revision 77f226d1 - 02/19/2018 04:04 PM - Anchi Cheng
refs #5576 add gpuid in preLoop

History
#1 - 04/02/2019 10:17 PM - Anchi Cheng
Still there.